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" PLOT DISCOVERED."

Il will not be forgotten by our readers
tbit iu . rvcfDt speech before bit conslitu- -

fins the iiaor Jobo S of t frginia,
expressed tbt opiuiou that tbe nomination
of Mr. Hreckiuridge WAS " ujade to be beat

jo, ana at me same time to insure trie ae- -

fellt of u'" democratic rival, Mr. Douglaa.
Vo ttiitig io tbe tec rota of tbe two

Muiuu, iu me vouiujuii usnie oi me " iy a
tiooal Democracy," auocecd ao well in prov-

to Iti own lalttUctloo, that tbe
otber ia eeetioDal, uuwortby to be tru-t- -

ed by " a aoo couhclite peoplr,
0 cauuot any juHpiiirDt upon

,,e ,;Cricy of Mr.
liei.a. We only know tbat his i.Utetnriita

lltbllb appearanee
nhether

lUMIbkM to
t'u
lueuicinr tbe that

A.Ni tlie reduplication
f.imi tbe ol1

aao jreckiLridce bemocraoT, accordhi
it. lb iouii-r,..- ll '"S j

o.iii m int., com-- that
uhuk.1 nr.

tba tbe.11.1
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c11 of their publication emilled " 1 be

lie cord and 1'asl Ilirlory of Joi.u iiell aud
Kdward Everett" a docuuivlit to wbicb
wo liave Mo!(t i,;C!M,.a!ly .dtened, and

btcu if reinarrabie for the a.prnty of II

tone it. reference lo tbo.e diniii,iii.-be-

statesmen. It seems, bowvter, tbat tbit
pamphlet speaks in tba delusive voice of Ja-- '
cob only lo lay tl.a beaty hand of Esau up-

on tbe moat precious Democratic reputa
tiout Tbat the strategy I) which trustrd
Deotecrtts are denounced over the about
e'er of John Doll bad bpsu deliberati:ly
planned by Ibe Breckinridge Committee wo

cannot brine ourselves to believe, wneo we

.recall tbe honorable names embraced in

tdoir liumlfr, but tbat a most unwtrranta-- ", U. t.ken oftb.ir co.6- -

loeuc. wouiu stem to ns lucouietimie. it
was btrd enough tbat the) should be made

medium for circulating a document towr r
bi.tory. lomake them un-

witting instruments of assailing tbe very
pinks of tba Dmiocralio chivalry of tLe
rr.,.n, J.- - j, bardlv lass than ' flat bur-

g.ary. 1 bat something line II. is has keen
done woa.d se.iu to ba exceedingly proba-
ble, as wesball proceed to show by citing

few "elegant extracts" from tbe pain ,

;h!ft which scatters theia "ambiguous
If we cannot preserve the Democrat-

ic Venice," we can at l.att discover " the
plot " eontriv.d for its deslraction.

The coai.ts of the indictment brought a
gainst Mr Bell by this electioneering docu-

ment consist, in tbe first place, of
founded on eertaio voles given by bim

both branches of CoDgress, which votes
are alleged to bave been unfri.udly to tbe
South ; secondly, on votes not charged to
be ao decidedly ebuoxious toceosure in them-

selves, but worthy of blame because givrn
bad company as " Adams, Slade cV Co.;"

and, thirdly, ba it arraigned because of bis
aba.nce or neglect to vole ou various occa- -

jaioua wbea tbe interests of the fouth were
involved.

We propose to give a few "specimen cases"
the charges promulgated under these

beads, thai our readers may properly ap-- .

prcciata ibeir justice, and iu doing so we
jsiiail freely make uae of the citations con
tamed in a document recently puhli-he- by
the National Executive Committe. of the
Conetitutional Luiou party in refutation of
the campaigu pamphlet which has been so
industriously circulated by the Breckinridge
Democracy iu tbeir warfare against Mr
Bell. These citations we have compared
with the effioial records, aud fiud them au-

thentic in every caae.
The tirat charge contained in the pam-

phlet of the Breckinridge 1'oiuunttee is put
follows :

" During tba Twenty-fowrt- Congress the
Abolitionists and Federalists of New Kng-- i

land first conceived lbs idea of annoying
Congress by the presentation of Abolition
petitions, praying for the abolition of slave--

io the Slates aud in tbe District of Co-

lumbia. Mr. John Ki Adams, of Massa-- i
chusetts, and Mr. Slade, of Vermont, wore
tbeir cbosan moulh-pieoe- These geutla-me-

would present tb.se petitions, and then
deliver long harangues upou them. To stop
this agitation and watte of the public time,!

wasuausl to lay these resolutions on the!
table. Accordingly on tba Wb of Decern--

ber, Is!)'), when a petition for the itnm.di--

at. abolition of slavery iu .he District oft
Columbia was presented, a motion was mad.
to lay il oa tba table. Mr. Jirll voted in
the negative with Messrs. Adams, Sa.e l

l.''-- S' Cong. tt'Mie, it Sets ,'iilh Long.,
page 31.

The vote on tbit proposition stood thus :

Yeas 05, nayt 121. Among the modern
Breckinridge Democrats, who, like Mr. Boll,
voted with " Messrs. Adams, Slade k Co.,"
ware the following distinguished gentlemen:
James II. Hammond, of South Carolina;
James Alfred P.aroe, of Maryland; and
11. wry A. Wise, of Virginia. Ia fact,

tujour Southerners voted with Mr. Bel",

and "the Abolitionists," while seventy-tw-

of the ninety-fiv- who voted io the affirma-

tive oame from tbe North.
Another " specimen charge " against Mr.

Ball is given by the llr.skinridge pamphlet
ia Ibe following terms :

Rrpeat.d insults had ajgrsvated the
Southern members v.ryaauoh; aad wh.a,
oa tha aiih December, H3", Mr. Slad.

presented a petition fur tbe abolition of ala-- warfare on tbe rery flower of tbe modern disuuion vota io tbe South; aai if he an-- ! An Elsctivk Jidicia ry. JohaH.

in tbe District, of Columbia, moved iu Democracy. We cannot afford to bave luoh wer tbem to pleaae Yaueey, he will loee tonn is the 1 au.mai.y iiaii wcjuocranc
to a select oommittce, with in- - men " whistled down tbe wind " by thoir all tbe ami- - Yancey votes. didate lor iy u ga in n

atructionsto report a till iu accordance nominal friends. The country, if not " the It 18 a FAtT-T- bat all these facta ,r, uesday evening Ut tbis a.p.rant for the

with the prayer of the petition, and then party," services,
proceeded to deliver uio-- t exciting and this end their political reputations should
violent harangue upon tbo subject, tba be preserved from needless axporaiou.
House was thrown into the wildest state of
exoitement. In order to avoid these '

on the next day . resolution was offered LET HIE SOUTH BE A UNIT IN FA-th-

all abolition pctitious should be laid on VOlt OF BELL,
tbe table without debated, printed Tbe Louisville Journal pertinently

or .referred. Ou ordering tba main quires, if Mr. Lincoln is elected, as God
question to be put, in order to bring the graut never be tbe case., what course
Houe to a vote on tbe resolution, Mr. Bell j upon tbe part of tbe Southern States would
voted in the negative ltb Adams, Blade & bo most effectual in preventing revolution ?

10. the question tuoi rsournng on the ould not the emphatic declaration by Ken
passage of tbe raok(i"i Mr. Belt found .tacky, Missouri, Virginia and Maryluud,
it cainvHtsnl to itrT vot'.'' ,iges 41, the border States, that tbey were io favor
45, . 'JiJ'C, .'vA 'J". Cot'g. of.ilie L'uiou, produce such a moral effect

Aruoug the modern Breckiuridga Demo- - the far Southern States as possibly to
crats who also did not vote tbat is, iu the them in their mad career for tbe

latguage of this pamphlet, dodg. have confidence io tbe oonserva-e-
" were tbe following ditinguibed of tbe North and still hope to witneit

tlemen : It. Barnwell Uuett, James Alfred tbe defeat of Mr. Lincoln, but it becomes
I'earce, Robert M. T. Hunter aud Henry A. us as men to contemplate tbe

Among those who voted outright ; sultan its worst bearing. Should the State
gamut the resolution were Messrs. Caleb

ana is:ac loucey, at pret-eu- t

JS'mltrrn men of the most approved .South -

em principles. For such is tbe severeign

need

may

Upoi)

cut!

impartiality with which the Democracy every interest in tbe nation, even if tbe
bow to mingle mercy witb judgment tagion should tot spread and involve the

Another " sptciiJion charge," as tontein-- 1 whole South. The quiet citizen who feels
ed iotbis Breckinridge campaigu document, so comfortable at home, aud deems it too
ia couch. d io the following graceful aud lib-- , much trouble to bother hit brains with l

language : tics, would find himself involved in more
"It was not to be wondered at tbat Mr., difficulties than be ever dreamed of. It is

Ball received tbe votts of Messrs. Adams, to this class of men tbat we desire particu-Slad-

Co. for Speaker at three different larly to address ourselves. They bave voi

I'uiiiiiuiii. Tuu kmiu Ihrii mux. at.d th ces can make them effective in the sal- -

pertinacity with wh.cb they ,tuck lo A.w'nt.ry way to avert threatened civil war, if
during tbe Iwenty sixth Cencress, wneu l.i'' Republicans should command the fede- -

i i . i j . i . T, . , i. .,

confluence in his Jiilcltiy to llirir designs."
Well, the record of the balluM cast for

tbe Speakership of the Tweuty sixlb Cou- -

2rss does sbow that J.ilin Quiucy Adams
j r.. at. ! ii t ... - J . - - ivoieu lor lour aiinea, auu lor no- -

. .i T, i, . . . ...
crt .ii. x. iiuLieryicT ; aim as, ou iue
last ballot, Mr. Hunter waa eleoted Speak- -

er bv a umjority of to votes tba names
of ' Adams, Slade .1 Co." being found en-

rolled among bis auf porters it follows, -

cordiii" to i lie c of tbe Breckiuridiro
pamphlet, that ,u ocseruug Mr. bell foi Mr.
Hunt.r "tbey knew thur man in In. at- -

ter case as well a, the former, and bad
" full confidence in Mr. Hauler s bdol- -

ity lo tbeir design
much for Mr. Bell .nr,l iI,a

House of Representatives, as portrayed by
the Bncaii.rid J.kccutive Lomunttte.
Let us test the accuracy ut thc.e represeu- -

ta.ionsiu regard to Mr. Boil scarcer in ll.e
Senate. A tingle sjciiucu will suffice to
illustrate tbe historical intellige uce which
has j.rr.ided over the of tbii
wr.cioua document. Tie writer says:

i.l. . r.,!l . - 1I..H :.. I

vent ii.o ibo Senate iu The acuui- -

aition tf territory from MixicJ, aud the uc- -

cessitj of forming a Termor, a! government

fr Oregon, as wall a. N.w Mexico and C.l- -

ifornia, led to a healed and Litter coutro- -

versi on the slavery qurstioo. The Fede- -

ral Abolitionists of the North, under the
lead of Hale, Hamlin, Lbase, Ciidditigs i
Cj , were determined to expel slavery from
those Territori es by tbe passage of the Wil
mot proviso. The eieih u.eut ran high, and
at one tiie tLreuteucJ tbe peace of the
country."

This sentence contains almost as many
bluuders as words. Its admirable coufusiou
of ideas will be seen wb. n it is remembered
that there was no slavery in any of those
Ta?rntories lo be erpei'td ; ihit man? a-

mon-- r the rroiuiucut leaders of the I'edital

aud argument,
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bave

and

is
support-

ed

For what than, this
nblet beeu into circulation

Mr. Bell, it havo other
whether designa.t patron,
than political fame

nr.a.n.oi. ,( isti

who tluiiKelvt-- to
ly included condemnation with

Bell. The
wheu brought Deruoeracy againat
tbeir no terrors

less. But
bave "

with such
Suppose, iustauce, next ' Sutional

should
the Tres- -

does see this Rreekia- -

ridge
whole quiver his.
A. .Wrueliou I Howvu . ,
" South to voie lor a man

Speaker Ol toe
the

Co ." which
annnliiaiealv " show their

h.,1

tb.ir
If Br.ekiuridge Executive

bave pitv romorie tubjoct, we

be .leased liftinf fe.ble voice
agaiust

of tbeir and to

beir.

stay
We

and

of South Carolina persist in her present dc- -

termination iei.-tiu- the administration
0f Lincoln, elected, all feel know
that immense injury be ibfl.eled upou

South upon ultra nun." We
L'uite South upon a Union man."

We bave no reason yet doubt the ability
of oar in New York to defeat Mr.
I ft... ... A it V.. .411" ucj tuma iubt u uu n o I",- -

., in. .:.:.--j..ay, r .t...,u .u.:......... :... .i....
tbey fight for Uuiou

with the courage and energy of a thousand
compressed into each of their patri -

otic .ut there is a of
lueir aclvat, auu, it such a dire event slioula
b.f.pan, as ever, good general alway, pro- -

vi- os bis army with a mean, of retreat with
safety, so abould we look the means by
winch we may safely extricate country
.rou. impenaing e anger.

ask our solid men. what value nan
tbeir property bevo civil war e tsues ?

coul.l purchasers be round lor their
real esf.te, commercial world should
be agitated and cred, col

between contending What
could tbey realixe upon their b,,k

other securities, when all confidence
the stability of our institutions should bede-- ,

Ktrorerl ' Wo ui In mon ui
not a time for supincticss. It is a time for
aciiou, prompt, vigorous action. Show

peop.e ol the outb tbat is
prepared for Disunion and doing

that you will least have done all for
present which patriots can do We may
tuen beve time reason with the hot heads
of tne South. Lincolu, even elected,
can do uo barm at present. Tbe Supreme
Court theories of his party
Tbe Senate is against them and tho
grcss will bo against it. There are 2!17

members House Oregon and Cali-

fornia send three bim, Ohio ten,
diaua four, Illinois five, Pennsylvania five,
and eighty-nine- , 1 iu all. We
nave to tnree otuer
memners anu a i is .ie lora citv
alone will elect six. There oannot in any

cb air than Douglas Bc'.I.

II is A Fact That the bolters si
Lbarlestou convention, octermin.u io "r"1'

Democratic pariy jeara ueiora iu
met.

It is a Fact That of support-

ers of Breckiuridge, north of Mason and
liuo, are under the

corrupt, aninuns.i auou.
in a That Br.ckinridgo

party support the piesent disgraceful ad
iiiinialration, aud they nolen- -

barefaced peculations of Pre
sidem.

13 A Fact John O. Breekin-

ridge the nomiuatioo of tha Rich- -

moud Disunion Conventiou, hoped
"

is A Fact-Tb- at the Disunion party
are running electoral tiokets North
for other purpose than that of dividing

iv . ... j ...,;.. ib.iu. Amoor...c o.., .o- - 6
eieotioo oi liiucuiu. .

i a Fact That Mr. Breckinridge, in

hu Lexington speech, ."questions Breckioridg. .lector pat
to ,Ugl.,.aorfolk...d wh.oh

tiona said .,..,or ...d sW-- i be

rVlcT-- f rb.t Mr. Br.ckinridg.
an.w.r said b.eau.e. if
r. a. Dugla. did, be will lo.e ,

pail'y the " Federal Abolitionists " of eveut, then, be dauger of present aggression

North were to found iu the Diuiocraiio against the South, aud if conservatism aud

rauki; that Mr. Chase, though a good Detu- - a Uuiou spirit shall prevail iu the border

ocrat, " Federal Abolitionist" was not a Southern States, we may prevent any of the

member of either House of Congress in other States, reasou from

147 ; tbat Mr. Haruliu entered tbe Senate if Lincolu should be elected.

to till a June IU, 14"?, four mouths
after separate bills to orgauize a Tcrritori FAC I'S FOR THE !

al government in Uregou bad been report-- . Ir A Fact That the entire Democrat-c-

iu the Senate and House of Represcnta- - jo party for non intervention, we

tives, with tbe auti slavery clause, and bad had a Congress favorable sue institution
been separately discussed iu that body; of alavsry ; but uow when we a Black
that be waa there, as be nmaiued until Republican Congress, the Disauion wing of
four years ago, a leading member of the the Democratic is for intervention.

party, aud honored Demo- - It is a Fact Tbat John C. Breckin-crati-

cbairmau of a Democratic Committee ridge is candidate of a party organised
iu that body ; that ou tbe only occa- - for she avowed purpose of bringing about
siou upou which Wiimot proviso, bear- - a dissolutiou of Uuiou.
iug tbo uaine of its author, a prominent It a Fact That tbe disunionists,
Democratic member of Congress, has pass- - botli Norih aud South, are ardeut

cither House, il has been emboilird in a erJ tf John C. Breokieridge.
TtriUoru'l liil, passed under Democrat- - It a Fact That all tba Abolition r

a u spiers iind signed a Democratic p,.rs in tbe North profer tha election of
resident. Could the forco of blundering Jobu C. Brcckiuridge to of Judge r

go ! Can il be ueccsaary con- - 13.
fule the historical statements of such a Po- - It is a Fact That Caius M. Clay said,

lybius when he assumes to pronounce judg- - n a pubiio speech, that if he had tbe pow- -

luctit on affectiug the " Record " he would rather a thousand limes plsoe
of Johu Bell ! Johu C. Preckiuri.igo io tbe Presidential

purpose, has pain-
put Powerless

to injure aau no at- -

fect so Py Us or

not, lo damage aud
il. d iu uis bed Democratic

leaders fiud remorseless- -

in the same
Mr. abarge ot "unsoundness,

opponents, has to the lat- -

ter. They expect no Damoerats
catiuot afford their records " com- -

plicated injurious suspicious
for ibe

Dcmocratio Conveutiou " place Mr.

Senator Hunter in nomination for
idenoy who not that

"campaign document" contains a1

of poisouous shafts for asy
.,! could,.

tha " be expeoto.i
who was elected uausa oi

bv voioas of Adam.,
Slade at uudr circumstano.t

that " they knew
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to d.aigus."
tha Committee
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" it lor a M'lle,
This may be old or new ; whether old or

new, it will bear repetition :

In the State of Tennessee there is a vil- -

lage boasting of a tavern, three stores aud
four groceries, where from morning till
nigbt, aud from night till dawn, a person
entering tbe town may 6ud in tbe tavern,
stores and groceries aforesaid one or mora

groups of persons playing cards. Gambling
tbers is reduced to a science. The history
of the four kings is thoroughly studied, and

from tbe school boy to the grey beaded

vetcran, from tha mt-- s in ucr teeus to tno
mother of a larte family, they are initia
ted into tba mysteries of high, low, jack,
game, right aud left bowers, tbe honors aud

the odd trick. One of the best players in
tba village was Major Smith, tha tavern
keeper, or, as he expressed it, tbe proprie-

tor of tbe hotel, a widower, who, like
" Jrpiha, judge in Isr..el,
Had a daughter patting l.ir."

Fanny, tba daughter, wa one of tbe pret-

tiest tills in Tennessee, and therefore one
of tbe prettiest ii, tbe world ; for we here
digress in order to lay down, as ipse uuit,
that Trnuessee women are matchless, ibe
aweeibeart of Fauny was a young farmer,
residing in tta neighborhood, whom we

shall designate by tha Lame of Bob.
It happened tbat one day , before harvest,

tba young man was detained iu tbe village,
.ad found himself, as usual, at tbe bot.-l- ,

,1eted botweeu tbe major and bis daughter.
a desultory conversation ictweeu Ibe

two guntlcmen on tbe state of the wraiuer,
tbe prospects of the approaching harvest,
and sueb impurtant staples of conversation,
tbe major asked Robert bow bis wheat crop
promised to yield. Io reply, be was told
that tbe young farmer expected to make at

r ,
least one hundred bushels. 1 he major ap

then abrunt- -10 J moment,
pareQ

g of old sled "e or .even
8 a ,Jau liter Farny a

UP.' ewDeut
' Cr0 )r course

f"'1 j ref''.j becsuse
: ' , B , ', i .i , ,i u.. i c

oi(l6 t,ig eubjac of
,hoilld win .

fc

.ifebygam j

t0 beat and there was a
.....v :,;,. ,.r kl. u h,h one. tbat lhe' ruuJ o

j
. ' ... - . Ub lis usua).,. i., , u..lo.. ha won her

judicial ermine Twentieth

.l.t'thau

'

he Le tbe ,,.;, CJ of ten .. . bar.
relueUutiy to cooscnt to rel. Such vinegar is sold in New York, ac

cording to a writer iu the Ttiuunc. lie savs
P'phe table was placed the caudles li' the he onedsy ate boiled cabbage and vine--

t,roJlCerf th'f piaver4 tock th.ir'atau eating house, and, at, hour
L,i,Plltl them to thereafter, be was thiowu into a stroll' fe- -"" ' J '

watch the progress of the game. The cards
rotj.i ar v ahurtlecl and CUt. IIH 11 ,

to the maior s lot to deal. The first band

P i and Kolert Ulldt) Kift t0 Lis op- -

obert tbeu
fc 6J d .(iu ai' I

10
.

J .bre9 t0 bis oppo- -

Robert s band, sua lo i ue me ace,
d(,uco and k gbe t0-

it

of of

ii :..

in
and

of

neJ '
a

at fourth
it safe

forty thousand moment see uo

but
sixty just iu

with

uuaid-- d

the
totheir

uulortuuate,
is

, . i.- -'

mi 0J.
- f ih. di.e.a.a

,h. whom

fer tbat

addressed the
Ward Democratic Uub, saia that he

just come from Irelaud. While be

there beard of tbe non.inatiou of Mr.
Douglas, and bo left

pounds than did wh. u

went He also remarked tlmt
bones and siuows were made of

bef, Iriso potatoes, and mll tasta
He concluded with

that to the City Judgeship ho

forget his or lis part;,
aud would duty, and request to the
President tbe meeting put him donu
for be liked, and he

a amount. Here is a dt- -

rect promise to ao nit uuiy oy uis party
Ineuds it electeu,

by the of ti.e
What docs tbe Pub Fuuc. say

to this! Is it any wouder that tbe betur
of lawyers refuse positions on ibe

bunch, whiio many of the pruseut ju'lgua
York shrink from reiiumiiialioii at if

it involved eoutumiu Jtion

A Dav's BJS1NE.-.- (;.e day
last week the salas of in Nw i'ork
amounted to about 8 .;J.j,iijU. The i.l- -

press aualysaa the a9 to..gA :

J'iee soil i'rwlacs.
ao.lillll bbls f l'l.l'O :)

2U0,0!iU bu. a.'i ,u n
7 O.lJU.j bu. corn, i i.Dibi

bu. barley, 7 .Out)

2,0110 bbia.

Total,

Shut soil l'fadwts.
4,000 bhdj. autiar, f

SUi) casks rice, -'
"

7. aoi) bales cottou, o i.bOO

Thus, were "rou, t

nothing the alavo wheat and Hour,
whi(:b Ll,Ve bee" ,he S'''5
"llt'' And thns, though w do a sing!

Saturday 7vii),000 iu slave grou produci,
"e "'c'teJ " '"'fe'iu " conlliei "

own JJread aud bitter

Iu -- All good
Uufewjvts, pieKleii

it is impo, i..t, for n.oic r.aeou.
nl srejie cure ci- -

.
d,T T.,.ir ih in nor i.l ve v tiatau

verv vii..Vai can be mde
either nitric, citric tartano

with much of touch,
."i io...,

other indications of poison, and .fur
ing a restUsS t.i.-l.t-

, woke ic the morning
completely salivated. consu!tin
tivlaa 40j he wss informed that
auch ware always the of At:r.c Aad

viiimss iiiis. inry uu u ,. u,si..v.
pur(li, ,rivolous to be dcu.ed

u becamo necessary to down

who are familiar with such caicu.ati.u.,
have lain therrsay that it l

five hun.ired years be rc.o.v ed

beeu split up csi.es

A residin.' iir i.trysi-un;-

V IV fjund in the niii'ird of a eomm-.-

puddle duck, twenty I tour

hellj aud eight cr t . a puc s b.

bll;, au ic, it, length Ih. ttu'
d,d

fiev Hotglltr,i of

.ause its ii h :Y't

Ma. KvkKttrrs Ia.ixM.ki Mahria-s- a

Hisi aKS The Saiiu.u lUpio lea

.. W. i. .r fio,.. au iutiiii.'e t.ioiid sf Mr.

Everett, thai lliei. is p.obab!y nt . s.i-- l

foundation th. ru of In 0""
plated m.rria.e will, lady of

Hua.

.....
whs. hr p.'p.i.auao of ...y was

" Six to two," said Fanny, with a sigh, cut quantities produce Housekecp-Th-

major, as he dealt tbe cards, wiuked ers should be on their guard against this

knowingly, aud said: dangerous ti attic. 1 be spurious article m.y

" I'm good for the wheat, Master Bob.' be generally detected by a biting pungency

The oid mas turned up a trump it was of taste, and by destroying vegetau.es

a pade Fanny glauccd at ber fathers cucumbers) when usee, tor a piok.e. fc
band-- ber heart sank; he held tho three, tersburg Vo.
eight spot and the king ! She tbon looked i

at naa
whi cred

Robert to beg he did so. best advantages science, not evcu the

"Take it," said the major. iug of paper kites. It is strange to see so- -

Robert led tbe deuce, which the major ber, sedate tnerchai t. tugging away at a

took with his three spot, aud followed by long string guiding a kite very elb ctua.iy

playing the king. Robert put bis queen up- - iu the air. Some a'e made iu ihe shape of

on it. Tbe major, supposing il the birds, aud tbe hovering of ibe kustrai or tba

young man's last trump, leaned over the quick dive of tbe spariow-hav- i k is

tapping his latt with his fiu- fully imitated by an expert guidance of tLe

ger, said : string. The first I saw was iu

'That's as wheat." 'and it appeared so real that I got down

Is it!" asked Robert, as he displayed rifle and to sbuot, but was lo'd was

tbe major tbe ace and jack only kite, " o be sure it is ; w hy not

yet in bis bands. havo a shot at it 1" and it was some time

High, low, jack, gift and game !" about- - belore I uuuei stood it was psper and not

Robert. a bird kite. The Cbiucse beat us hoi- -

Out !" ejaculated low in things, especially io tbe "

Good as wheal," added Robert, as he seucis they send spinunii up the siring,

flung arms around her neck and kissed They seud prettily paintad gigantic r

tertlies with outspread iug, at the back of

due time tbey married, ud ever which a simple to make them

after that, wheu anything occurred of collapse the butterfly reacbus the kue,

pleasing nature to the happy oouple, they and as soou as they collapse down eomcs

would express their emphatic approbation butterfly, sliding along the string, ready to

of it by phrase " good as wheal." for flight.

SlTFKRINUS OF TIIK I'SKPLB Ot KANSAS. A.N OLD I.OU Ciaoiunali CoUlinerS.il

Threaten xk Star vatik.n. All acoouuts elT1 : la .xcavatiug for tha foundation of

concur in tbo statement that tbe people of the uaw avenue bridge across M i.l Creek,

Kansas, in consequence the failure the

old

say

tbe poiut of suffering want mors tree, over three feet in diameter.
life. Tbadde- - ter digging down twelve feet, prostr-.ic- i

lis letter to the Presideut ask- - mulberry found, wei.

L,nnnoineut of the sale of govern- - There is au elm tree still staudnu' md

tbat Territorv, save irrowiuc over the imbedded tree. lho---

orops, are on

of the aotual

mtTnj lands
Thousands of once thrifty prosperous

American citizen, now perishing ftom

want Winter is upon tbem ; cioihing
ar 3 ' ,,

son tbat is approaching. Ot over hun-

dred thousand people upon Kausas soil six

mouibs a o, least ou or

have left ; of the remaiuuer ia to say

that at this
exodus or starvation at tba etu

before tli. ;
t tie day. uow

from ten to tweuty thousand look only

despairitig ees upou November ; thousands

caunot subsist a month longer ; oth-

er ttiousmds are living upou liula wlneii

neighbors deprivo tbeuis.lve. of

.eiva tlm n.ighbors equally
;,. n mereiy a

n .l,,. day. ; wtuie
rcli.v.H

,
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